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School DVooouts

Although there is no actual re-
quirement for a young- man wish-in-s;

to enlist in the Navy to be a
high school graduate, certain re-

strictions are placed on the
and the advantages of

a diploma are many. First and
foremost, with the latest tech-

nical advnaces presently being in-

corporated in today's modem Na-

vy, such as digital computers,
guided missiles, nuclear power,
polaris submarines, complex nav-

igation and communications sys-

tems and other equipment, the
advantages for the young man
with a good educational back
ground and ability to learn is
greater than ever before. Aside
from this fundamental fact, tho
career opportunities for advance-
ment to officer and technical
school training are limited to
high Bchool graduates. There are
several programs open to men in
the fleet, as well as the obvious
promotional strides that are

the youngster with vision.

Navy recruiters stress "STAY
IN SCHOOL" in their relation
ships with young men either indi-

vidually or in groups during
school talks. Should a dropout
apply for enlistment, be is first
encouraged to return to school.
His parents ami school guidance
counselors arc asked to use their
influence in convincing the young
man to reconsider.

Continuous efforts are made to
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International
Sunday School

Lesson
for

DECEMBER 15, 1963
(These comments are based
on the International S. S.
Lesson Outlines, copy righted
by the International Council
of Religious Education, USA,
and used by permission.)

A FAITH TO SAVE

Memory Selection: "I am not
ashamed of the gospel; it is the
power of (Jod for salvation to ev-

ery one who has faith, to the
Jew first and also to the greek."

Romans 1:16.

Lesson Text: (Galatians 1 and 2.

Arc we, us Christians, under
obligation t share our faith with
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others, even though those others
openly oppose that faith? Paul
thought so, as witnessed by his
letter to the Galatians, which let-

ter is the subject of our study to-

day.

Just as in the Church at Corin-
th, Paul had opponents of his
teachings among the Galatian
Christians. The Galatian church
was established early in the his-

tory of Christianity. Therefore its
adherents were not as strongly
rooted in their beliefs as were
the later Christians, and when
those came along who opposed
Paul and his ministry, they found
a ready ear for their doctrine's.

Incensed by his. wavering i n

belief among his curlier converts,
Paul's language becomes uncom-
promising. There is, asserts Paul,
no other gospel; anyone teaching
a gospel contrary to the one
preached by himself (Paul) was
accursed." Strong words, indeed,
from a man who had been criti-

cized by his Corinthian adversar

Schedule of Home
Demonstration

Clubs In County
Mondsy, DsjUsJiii lti --Beec

Glen HD Club will meet at 2:00
p. in. with Mrs. Dock Ramsey.

Wednesday, ' December 18
Mars Hill HD Club will meet at
2:00 p. m. in the Mars Hill Com-

munity Center.

Thursday, December 19 HayeB
Run HD Club will meet at 1 :80
p. m. with Mrs. Guy Rice.

Friday, December 20 Grape-
vine HD Ch will meet at 7:00
p. m. in REA Building.

Saturday, December 21 Bull
Creek HD Club will meet in tho
Mars Hill Community Center a t
7:00 p. m.

indeed be something with which
the Godless would have to reck-
on! Only too often we are weak
in our witness for Christ. Every
true Christian is called upon to
witness for Chris through tho
leading of a Godly life. Mere
words mere lip service will not
suffice.

Is the weakness of our witness-
ing due, in part, to a lack in our
spiritual life? Are we vague in
our relationship with God? Are
we too busy "doing" instead of
thinking? Christ "gave himself
for our sins to deliver us from the
present evil age" (Galatians 1:4).
This is the faith to be shared
the fundamental element in our
faith as Christians . . . the fact
that God was, in Christ, recon-
ciling the world to himself. (2

Corinthins 5:19). This is, in es-

sence, God's saving action, as
seen in the Resurrection.

It is no more accident that the
underlying theme of every New
Testament writing is the Resur-
rection of our Lord. Although en-

emies of Christ might escape the
claims of His teaching even the
dramatic and moving impact of
His life and death God had a
word to say beyond death.

Our Savior is alive; the faith
we have in Him is to glorious a
thing to be hoarded selfishly. We
must therefore share it with our
fellowmen on every occasion that
presents itself to us. That is our
bounden Christian duty. That is
what Paul set himself to do.
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BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
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Dec. Home
Dec 17 Hot Springs Home
Dae. 20 Marshall Away
Dec 81 Croasnoro Away
Jan. 8 Spring Creek Home
Jan. 7 Dakersville Away
Jan. 10 Tipton Hill Away
Jan. 14 Open
Jan. 17 Cane River Home
Jan. 21 Spring Creek Away
Jan. 24 Laurel Away
Jan. 28 Marshall Home
Jan. 31 East Yancey Away
Feb. 4 Laurel Home
Feb. 7 Tipton Hill Home
Feb. 11 Open
Feb. 14 Hot Springs Amy

FASTEST FIRE ALARM

Portland, Ore Iocal firemen
believe the fastest fire alarm on
record was turned in here.

A lightning bolt knocked out a
fire alarm box and set off tho
signal. The nicest part of the in-

cident was that the fire was out
before the alarm had finished
sounding.

assure educators that Navy re-

cruiters are not seeking entry in-

to their schools for the purpose
of recruiting their students prior
to graduation, but rattier to assist
in providing career guidance as
experts on occupational informa-
tion relating to careers within
the Navy.

OF -LIFE...

Find comforting relief the
way .'(i"t!,.ss women have,
u n h gent le .vdia K. I'inkh-- ' m
Tablets. Especially dev, loped to
help women through til's most

period. In rlocti r's tc
' on of 4 women who too':
them reported welcome effec-
tive relief. And all w.thout ex-

pensive "shots."
Don't brood. Don't 'vo-r- y

yourself sick. Get Lydia E.
i inkham iablets at your drur
gists. Take them daily just i...c
vitamins.

name LYDIA E. PINKHAaI

Your

ies for being "of a meek demean-
or."

But Paul felt strongly that the
gospel preached was "given" from
God, and he could therefore brook
no human tampering with it. And
as proof that he was ordained by
God to spread his ministry, h e
emphasized the fact that in the
begining he had been uncomprom- -

ingly opposed to the Christian
teachings, and had fought those
teachings with all the fanaticism
of a zealot. It was his subseqaent
conversion, and his breaking

from the concept that Gentile
converts must, first of all, be-

come Jews and keep the Jewish
laws before they could become
Christians, that stirred up much
of the controversy admist which
this particular Letter was writ-

ten.

Paul was a man of considerable
stature in his time even his worst
enemies could not deny that h c

lived by the Gospc he proclaimed
po vigorously. Hi could never
.stand by, silent and permissive, if
he saw wrongdoing and deeds
that were contrary to his beliefs;
he was always ready and willing
to speak out. loudly and clearly
for all to hear, and there was
never any doubt left in the minds
of his listeners as to where he
stood. And in so doing, he was
proclaiming his faith in a prac-

tical way; he was, in fact, lead-

ing by example.
Would that there were more

among us today with Paul's
strength! Then this Christian
faith we possess and teach would

does it fill you with terror
...frighten you?

READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIF- FEARSMR. MERCHANT:
NOW IS THE TIME TO Biy FAST-SELLIN-

CHRISTMAS ITEMS
If you want to save time, money and effort make one stop for all
appliances, automotive, carded goods, jewelry, toys, clocks and
your Christmas merchandise such as hosiery, novelties, electric
decorations. Plus hundreds of other items arranged in large aisles
where you may have self service if you prefer, WHOLESALE
ONLY.

Wide selection for 5c & Ilk, variety and all other
retail stores.

7 c 1 1803 N. Central, KNOXV1LLE
Otar dales tO., inc. (8 blocks North of Sears)

Have you reached that time of
life when your body experiences
strange new sensations when
one minute you feel enveloped
in hot Hushes and the next are
clammy, cold, drained of energy,
nervous, irritable'? Are you ill
an agony of fear? Too troubled
to be a good wife und mother?

Don't just suffer from the
suffocating hot flashes, the sud-
den waves of weakness, the
nervous tension that all too fre-
quently come with the change
when relief can be had.
The gentle medicine with the gentle

Bring

U. & FORCES, OKINAWA
( AHTNC) Army Specialist Four
Willie Lewis, 24, whose wife, Polly,
lives on RFD 2, Marshall, was as-
signed to the 1st Special Forces
on Okinawa, late in October.

Lewie, a communication center
specialist in Headquarters Com-
pany of the Forces' let Special
Forces Group, entered the Army
in November 1969 and was last
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
Lewis, KF1) 4, he is a 1958
graduate of Walnut High School
and attended Warren Wilson Col-

lege in Swannanoa.

FIX-I- T SPECIALISTS

Asbury Park, N. J. Firemen
here are An-

swering three calls recently, they
found a steaming car radiator to
which they added water, smold-
ering chimney which needed clean-
ing and a gas-fille- d apartment
which needed the unlighted stove
turned off.

Walter B. Henderson

Dies In Lake City,

Fla.; Rites Dec. 4

Walter Berrien Henderson, h'l
of Lake City, Florida, died Mon-

day, December 2, 1903 in a Vet-
erans Hospital in Lake City fol-

lowing a brief illness.

Funeral services were held De-

cember 4 at two o'clock in the
Wilson Funeral Home in Lake
City. Burial was in Oak I,awn
Cemetery' in Lake City.

Ho is survived by the widow,
Mrs. Cunii Henderson; five chil-

dren, Tom, Jerry, Carlene, Patri-
cia and Tony, all of Lake City;
and two sisters, Mrs. Charles
Dance of Marshall RFD 4 and
Dr. Irma Henderson-Smather- of
Asheville.

Holidays

j'v.

For A First Sale
Tobacco To

Planter's Warehouse
Us. 5

Greeneville, Tennessee

For Those Who Need Christmas Money, PLANTER'S

WAREHOUSE No. 5 Will Gladly Advance You, When

The Crop Is Placed On The Floor
m
4
m

PLANTER'S
1 -2-

-3-4-5Nos
Phone: 039-151- 2 nesseeTen- - Greeneville,


